
FOnm NO. m

No.,I:?-.-/RDA, Dated. W " g . I w?+-
File No. BP/RDAI Sffi / 15 tzl t7

$missia* u?ldtr ffi6- sectio" (3) of tfu section -16 of tfrE Ofisfrn Devefop
Autfioritizs AcL, 1982 (Odisfra fl"ct, 1gS2) is frere|y granted in favour of Srt. Anupama Kar _._fr,

a Sub-divisions of lands, b) Institution of change of the use of land or building
c) Re-construction of building/Renewal of approved buil611, plan,
d) construction of 3 doubre _storey-ed buildins.
e) Alterations or uOO il?;EEffind flooa - ---"-

Lay-out house /pla*t no tlLltaI lp{€ft no llL:_!+ _Revenue Plot No._ _ & Khata
Villaee/MouzaltJnit chhend rr*"ffi

^-i=^,*1-^.r _ 

-, 

Thana chhend Holding No. - ,
No. 14
Ward No. - olRourkela M;ri.ip"lity *irhi., th" O"r"lopr4effian area of ROURKELA subject
to following conditions/restrictions. Clearance-from urban Local p_odv regarding actu; a"*Lp*"nt of waste
water drainage system must be obtained and submitted to Rourkera Deisl.fment-Authority *iurin on"*nrrr. 

--

In principle, specific permission for construction of --- - 

-floor(s) 

in the firsf phase, in
1"tgTt of the above plot/building is permitted at praSeBL On completion of the constuction of stnicfure or the
building as per the approved plan without any deviation and cortrpliance of the conditions. i" tfr"'upB;;;;;
ptanfleffer to the applican! the permission for next floor(s) will be considered subsequentlv. 

_:

l.Parameters: PlotArea ]45 se.ft

Items Approved Use penrnitted -ffiLower basement floor
Upper basement floor
Ground floor/dfflmx 679.87 sq, f,t Resl-dential
First floor 679"87 sq.ft Resl.dentl-a].
S.econd floor
Third floor
Fourth floor
F.A.R 1.20
Parkins
Heieht 6.85 mtr
Coverage 60.43%.
Total Built up area L359"74 sq.ft
Setbacks
Front 5r-0"
Rear 3 r _3i.
Left 3'-3*
Right ?t-?H
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The building shall be used exclusively 1o, I{esidentialpurpose and the use shall notany other use without prior approval of tni, Arthrrit).

4.

5.

3. The development shall be undertaken strictly u""oiding to plans enclosed
endorsement. necessary

be cha$ged to

6.

7.

Parking lPace measuring ---:-sq.mtr/sft. as shown in the approved plan shall be left for parking ofvehicles an-d no part of it will be covered or closed or used ro, ary ott 
".ir.po.".The land over which:o:struc-lion is propos"tir;;;ibie by an approved means of access of 20,-o*,

metrelteet in width(Ntllstate tlighway,tglt er malor roadl). Alio the appticant wiII have to develofficonnect all infrastructures like road, drain, *uto suppty, electricity *a."*".u;;;;;tio} r*,"existing main road/system to the ptot in question at his/her own cost.
The land in question must be in liwful own^ership and peaceful possession of the applicant.The applicant shall freg sift - 

-sft/sqmtr,and ---feer/meter 
wide ,lip-rr'r""a ro rhe- corporation/luunicipality/IriAc/RDA for nrrttrer ;;;;g 
"i-,t" road to the standariwidth as shown in the plan. The bornaury ruilt of ,rr" pro, must be constructed leaving this required

91"" for developmellof road by the concerned Authoriry.
This permission is valid for a period of three vorc *i rr-'"rr*t from the date of issue. In case of renewal
?lll" apgroy3d building planjt is revalirlatedior a period"i;;; rri"r$rron-2, of the oDA Act.1982 with effect from the date of issue of the leaer;,j*,;" &e condirions and restriction-s indicated inthis letter.
As per the Building Regularion,20 I 2,Clau se_22,i) Approval of plans and acceptance of any statement or dmument pertaining to suqh plan shall norexempt the owner or personlpersonstader'whose rop"*irioo;; Hii,ng is constructed from theirresponiibilities irnposed undei these Regulations;r;J-r any other law for the time being in force.if),Approval-of plan worrld mean fgriog of permission to cons{ruct under these Regulations in forceonly and shall not mean among othir thin{s.
a) The title over the Iand or building,
b) Easement rights;
c) variation in area from rcorded area of a prot or a building;
d),structural stabitity;

? Workmanship and soundness of maierials used in the construction of the buildings;0 Quality of building services and amenities in ttre conrt u.tion of the building;g) rne'site/area liable to flooding as a resulr of not 
"*il *;;;;;;;" zurangement as per thenatural lay of the land etc. and rv'L sD l,

h) other rpquirements or licenses or clearances required for the site/premises or activity under variousotherlaws vrLJ urruvr Yq'.

ln case of any dispute arising out of ran$ 
19c"ora 

or in respect of right, title, interest after this permissionis gaatg{ the permission so granted shall be treated; ;;;-#;rv-.**rr"a aurirs ;Jp"rioa 
"rdispule. Perrnission accorded und", the provisio; ;iG;rr'ro "ioiji eri,igg z cannotbe consffuedas evidence in respect of right titte and interest of the prot or". *rri"i ,rr" p"""rssion has been accordedand plan has beeJl approved- rn case, this permission has ueen butaiii-i, the applicant(s) fromRourkela Development Authority without.h-"uios pr"p"iriu";iil;irjiairy this permission issuedin the instant case, does not conform any-title to-th, 

"ppri"*r, ""* rt"^rrrJ;ff,,1dt&-;;;|","J'fi;j;
permission' If the applicant(s) does any-thine without'iiavirrg ;t ;il!;; iandrbulaing he does so athis own risk and the permission wili be'fieated u. .-r"["d wiihgut any liability to the Rourkela

As per the clause-2l of Building Regulation,Z}Ll,
i) Nejther granting of the p".oit not the approval of the drawing and specification; nor inspections
319:. uv g" Authority or.::g er-ection oi tnJ'uoiiilrg riar in any way retieve the owner of such
!{t$'g full responsibility for carrying'out the iork in accordance with requirements of 'NBC
2005 and these regurations. rvYs'vr*wrrlD ur

11.
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' ii) permit the Authority to enter the building or premises for which the permission has
beengranted at any reasonable time for tt. prrpor. of enforcing tfr. i"grtutionr;iii) obtain, wherever applicable, from the comietent Authority peiuission"s/"t"ur*o*

iv) give written notice to the Ruttrority before commencement of work on building'site
in Form-v, periodic progress repo'i in n'or.-vrtr, il;;;;ffi;; in l"*_ur
and notice in case of terrnination of services of Tichpical ;G;;;"il L, ,,f*
and

", ?:Hl i -Tjrp*cy 
Certificate from the Authority prior to ociupation of buitding

tn ruil or part.
a) rn case ttre full"plot orpart thereof-on which permission is accorded is qgricultural kisam, thesame must be convertedto non-igriculturat kisam under G;;;:il-" ; di,lt A;, #i;;;;#i.r*"n,ofconsfiucfibn.
b) The owner/applicant shall obtain Noc from NAAUEnvirgqgental clearance from Ministry ofForest and Environment, Govt. or rnJiu 7 P;iil;;'controt Boar# Archaeological Survey ofIndiaaiational Hrqhway- 

-Authority 
of India/ puulic Health Engin"oingnwsS/lyater ResourcesDepartment/State Grqund water .luttroriryruruan mca Body/ c p/frESair7l;i6, t#;i, *rffiliDivision, Forest and Envirpnment Department lRevenue D#;;;;rJ#;irr;;ffi;'b.oll#;

etc. and submit . lDt wherwer applicable, before comm"r;;;;;i;;.rucuon.c) 3}re owner/applgant strall iet the srrucrur"t ph, il-Jolg; H;ffiilffi;tiartions identified
I{e. Aurhoriry for buildings morJ than 30 *o.. t rfutt f,ror. commence*r* ";;ffi;;;.ptlerever tests of any material are made to ensure dnronnity ;f r#;;;r"ts of the regulations inforce' rbcords of the test data shalr be kepr availabk t";;i6il;#fi;; consrmction of buildingsand for such period thereafter as requiredly ,f," ar*,"tO: : :

The persons to whom a permit is issued duqing constructions shall tceep pasted in a conspicuous place onthe property in respect of which the perrnit *ui irruJ --

.

i) A copy of ttie building p"r*i, and ii) a copy of the approved drawings and specificarions.

If the Authority finds at any stage that the constnrction js. not being carried on according to thesanctioned plan or is in violatiort Jf any of the provisions of trr.rc rcguiitiar, it shall notify the ownerand no further construction shall be allowed until n"""rsary corectiim in trre plan are made and thecorrected plan is approved. J vY"YvEv"u ^' ur

This permission is accorded on deposit/submission of the following.

I3.

t4.

15.

16.

Items. Amount (in Rs.) Amount in words
Form fee Rs..500. o0 Fl.ve llundred
Scrutiny fee RS.1526 - On One thousanC five hundre<Batrance scrutiny fee
Sanction fee KI) IIUY5.TJO une tnousand nLnEiTfG-
Security fee
Fire fighrine fee
Retention fee
Shelter Fund
Compounding fee

Labour Cess H,$ol:r1Sti.UU !,I.I-ne teen tfious and-Crem1

th,enty sj.x.

red



L7 ' other cbnditions to be compried by the appricant are as per the following;
I' The 

-9'wngr/applicant/Technical person shall strictly adhere to the existing Rutes &regulations/norms/standards terms and conditions as prescribed and irnposed in the NoC/clearammgiven by Fire prevention officer/Irlational 
,rAi,?# A;;i;1)lsnma, Ministry of Forest amdEnvironment/PHED/ P;i",t";.;;;.J"i"ii, 

$:ly!ol;;i;-;r*ey or rndia.r.{ationar High*,a}Authority of India/ Public Y"g* t*ir""tirgrnwss/w;;;Resources Departrnenusrate es'rnrrwarer autloriiyntru", "iry 
Body/ c:pAv'ei"calDio:'i;;rili_ witd Lif; Division, Forest and

#Jflrffi:nt 
o"pu't*il /R;;rJ',10"n*".r?I'#,i "io:"H'rention 

o"purt*"ri 
"t.. where ver

Ir' storm water. from the prernises and roof top shall be conveyed and discharged to the rain water

ux' "znw 
of 'the parking space 

T g-r.:p housing/apartuetrr bgaing shall be exclusively earmarked forambulance'.fue ten;er, pr'vti",Iy-r,Loi*ppilp"rsons and outslde-visitors with signage as per normsunder Regulation:3'5(11[ii"i{D;di"#; & Building standards) Regulation .2012"
N' Plantation ovet lyvol\a?o olthe plot area shall T,1*d" by the appricant as per provision underreguration 2g of RDA (ptanninq t ffidi";si"rauro"lReguration ,2ar2.v' If the constructiorvaeveropLol 

T: tot *-p", thu-appro*"a phn/deviated beyond permissible norms,'the pedornance -;;1; shal} h, torfeited ad uaoo sharl be initiated against theap'plicntlbuildertdeveloperl ;;r;*ri;""ilr ,t" ojo-ll ,,'r*rRures and Reguration madethere under. , r,,r ule UIJA Act,

u' The owner/Applicant/Architecilsauctural 
Engineer T fo{y *d joint! responsible for any structuralfailure of buildid;;l;"*y structuratdnstructioo d"fot. Authority will no way be herd' ' responsible for the'sainefloss niril 

"t t*p6re") in what so 
"u., 

**ner. The structurar stabilitlrand safery or rhe boirding d*g 
',irl, d;'#;'ry #rr ri;ffi ,pr;t;;d;;;";;rical personsupervising the constnrctira wort without any riability on RDA.

vu' The concerned ArctritecuApplic}P*:dgp", are frlt1 responsible for any deviations additions and' alternations beyond uppto*d plan/defectiie-**rr"rion 
"t". 

shafl be liable for action as per r,ei. .provisions of the negpGdon.

\E' 
'' 
The applicant shall co trre inaastructural dllelongent and subsequently their clearances with, ' ,,,,.::iffi;;"#veropmenr;ii'fr**;;"ffi; ;r;*'*;T"o"r,ioa berore commencement or

m' fl," oo of dwetring uaits so approved sha, not h chaagedr, *, inanner.

x' This permission does not entitle the applicant(s) any right of passage on any private or pubric land. Thisrigtrt of passage is subject 
!o the approvaucorrrr, oir*," "*r* *ri" *0.

}il' If at a later date' it is found that any case of unauthorized ionstruction on the approved constmction ispending in the court of the Planning rvrr*urrls"oitr.y, Ril;;, * other court prior to rhe date ofissue of this letter of pennissibn, the permission so grantea wiu ue aeemed to have blen revoked u/s 17of oDA Act with immediate effect automaticalry. - --: -- *--",



"However, this permission should not be construed as regularizing
construction undertaken thereof, unless specifically mentioned.

5

unauthorized

XUL The applicant(s) and the technical person must follow the rules of the "energy efficient buildings" and

see that the building receives the natural lights and ventilation to the maximum, so that there is a
minimum consumption of electric.ity in that building. Also the applicant is advised to uss the solar
eiectricity/solar heater to contribute a part of electricity consumption. The applicant is advised to obtain
the GRIHA (Green Buildings Rating Systems India) certification of the building.

XIv. The applicalts have to develop the building/premises with adequate rain water harvesting, ground water
recharge system and liquid waste disposal system within their own plot at their own cost. The
applican(s) should cover the vacant area suitably with trees/plants inside the plot. In case, cutting of
existing trees/plunrr will be necessary, prior approval must be obtained from the concemed officer in
charge, Fores,l and Errvironment Deptt. of the area.

XV. The water supply alrangement and sanitary installations/fixtures will be provided as per NBC/PH
standard in t[s1 building under the supervision of a qualified technical person

XVI. The applicaht must provide the (garbage) solid and liquid waste disposal system in the building, in
conformif/ With the standards specified and in the planning & building standards regulations of RDA
and Nts-C. The [quid waste is to be disposed of only after ireatment of the same by. the applicant(s) in
his own prehises till the'same is connected tg the city sewer net work. The applicant(s) have to provide
Sewerage Treatment P1ant in'case of Commercial/Residential buildings or plots'having multiple
dwelling units and Effluent Treatment Plant in case of Industrial buildin! * p", provisisr! given Uy
Odisha State Polution Control Board/NBC.

XVII. ThispermissionhasbeengrantedbasedontheletterissuedbytheTahasildar
No......"...Dt. ..., Executive Officer, ...Municipality, vide letter No........dt.....",
Ground Water Survey Deptt. vide letter No..........Dt.. ...., RWSS Depft.

...vrde lefterNo......Dt.......r.., PFIEDeptt .......videletterNo .....Dt,....
Regional oflicer, State Pollution control Board odisha vide letter No. . . . . . . . . . .. Dt.. . .

Fire Officer' Fire Station, .... ...vide letter No. .........Dt. ..., Forest and

submitted by the applicants.

This permissio'n has been granted exclusively based on affidavi(s)/IlOC(S) submitted bY the applicant.
The applicf(s) shall adhere to the conditions stipulated in this permission, in letter and sPirit. In-case of
any deviatrS!, ,o any of the conditions given in this letter-or violation in the cortQnt (s) of the
affitavit(s)/l'lOC G), the approved plan shall be deemed to have been cancelledras per the ObA Act,
1982 without any liability"i the Rou-rkela Development Authority. ' :

Planning Member
Rourkela Development Authority .

19.



Memo No--l-2-tr--BP/RDA, Dated ol '? ' 2d/7-

eopytorwatded"lTe-*i\L_$ryl-.1T1"-Blll3,SeJ"Xfflt3-f 3.gfi/56[. Anu;:ama iiar, r'utt-a r',

\,P
Plannirig Member

Rourkela DeveloPment AuthoritY.

)W-tngMemo No-L21-BPIRDA, Dated-$"s ' z"

copy forwarded to the Director of Town PlanninS odisha, Bhubaneswar,

for kind information

[*

R ou rker a ?lffi,:i,*:Tn:'ori tv
V/

VlemoNo--llf3-tl 
-BPlRDf, 

Dated-Z:2'4V

Rourkela " Mori.;
Copy. with a coPY
Ll.r KeIs " Municipality

of approved pian ;611varded to the Executive Officer'

for infonnxio, und further necessary action' He is requested to take

,&IIce of the roads mentioned in this
.r !- ---..---^i ".,:+Lo*" trr" free gifted land for developmeat and malr-ltetl

;;r"r/j]n.;;ri;;;"i;i; be taken for deviation of acY condition given in this approval with

il#;;; to *re ona.oi'So.d for necessary action as per ODA Act.

Pl*thdit{ernber
Rourkela Developfilent Authority '
fi-./

Memo No)J-Z-yP[RDA, Datd-A-9' 7 a,b-

Copy wirh a copy of approved plan forwarded to the f{affa.ar,:..:.. 
.. 
......lFire Officer/State

pollution Coatrol Eoard, Rourkela lEnforcement Squad RDA for information and further necessary

action. Ttre Tahasildar is requested to intimate the underSgned in case of uny, p-d"m in the

ownership sta8s of the land in question within a month'The abole colcerned fnarqnefi 
are

requested to please verify'and intimate this office immediately within a fortnight, in case of 1{
l"i,l"i"*rioiutio, of tnet Acts/rules in this airproved plan. The enforcement squad is hereby asked

;,nl|; *" i"uufop*rnt of the site periodiJty anO report the Authority in case of any deviation

i;;h, uppron"a building plan/letter for initiating action a9Qinst'the builder/developer as per the

pr-*ir;. "f the act olna'intimate immediately the undef\igned and Secretary, RDAlFinance

Member, RDA for forfeiture of the security deposit'

u"-$#
Plannin9 Member

Rourkela Devolopment Authority .

g/'


